Santos Amaro Higareda
November 1, 1927 - August 26, 2016

Santos Amaro Higareda passed away at her home in Ogden, UT with her family by her
side on August 26, 2016. She was born November 1, 1927 in Dodge City, KS to John
Amaro and Petra Ruiz. She attended school in Dodge City, KS and later moved to Lucin,
UT and then to Ogden, UT where she resided most of her life.
She was a member of the Catholic Church and member of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Parrish. She was devoted to service in the church and would always help out with her
excellent cooking skills for any function needed. She also loved to fix her Mexican Food
for the Priests that would leave St. Joseph’s.
Santos enjoyed spending time with her family, especially her grandchildren and great
grandchildren. She was a grandmother to everyone. She enjoyed traveling, cooking,
dancing and helping people. She had a care free spirit but was known as the family
jokester. She was very caring and had a deep unconditional love for her family.
She is survived by: son Anthony Higareda; grandchildren: Jolene Higareda, Katrina
Salazar, Eddie Higareda; 17 great grandchildren, 33 great-great grandchildren and sister
Frances A. Zizumbo. She was preceded in death by her Parents and children: Johnny,
Gloria, Mariano Higareda; grandchildren:
Tony and Johnny Higareda; brothers: Marical, Matias, Victor, Catarino, Gilbert and Simon;
sisters: Nellie, Angela, Alex, Olivia, Jane and Nancy.
The family would like to express special appreciation to IHC Hospice, especially to Ryan
Cook, RN and Sandra HHA for all their loving care also to niece Debbie Michaelson,
brother-in-law Pete Zisumbo, nephews Peter (Shelle) and Manuel Zisumbo, niece Julie
(Joe) Tovar and all the family and friends that are supporting us at this time.
A Funeral Mass will be celebrated Friday, Sept. 2, 2016 at 2:00p.m. at St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church, 514 24th St, Ogden, UT. Viewing will be held Thursday, Sept. 1, 2016
from 6-8pm with a rosary service at 7pm at Provident Funeral Home 3800 South
Washington Blvd. Ogden, UT.
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Comments

“

I wish I could have been there.. Santos is one of a kind person always making me
laugh and would put you in your place real quick.. Even though our visits were limited
and short she always left us with lots of happiness and always yearning for more..
Thank you Santos for sharing your love with us and please give my grandma lots of
hugs and kisses.. Always in my heart till we meet again..

Celicia Lopez - September 09, 2016 at 11:08 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Santos Amaro Higareda.

September 02, 2016 at 02:24 AM

“

Lawsandra Kramer is following this tribute.

Lawsandra Kramer - August 31, 2016 at 12:45 PM

“

Are deepest condolences to Tony, Jolene and family at the passing of our Aunt
Santos. We were lucky that we were able to visit with her on July 29, 2016. She
looked well and happy. She got to meet my grandchildren, Kayla and Thomas. Her
sister, Jane's great-grandchildren. Since the passing of my mother, she always made
it a point to call us every couple of months, to see how things were going on. She
would always ask for my granddaughter, Kayla.
R.I.P. Aunt Santos. Hilda Padilla and family

Hilda Padilla - August 30, 2016 at 01:50 PM

“

In loving memory of my Aunt Santos, SHE will be missed dearly.
To my Tia her sister Frances Zizumbo--son Anthony Higareda; grandchildren: Jolene
Higareda, Katrina Salazar, Eddie Higareda; great-grandchildren, great-great
grandchildren---Please accept my condolences. Aunt Santos will always be in our
hearts and memories.
I have so many fond memories of my mother (Nellie) always talking about her sister
in Utah, how she loved them, and when she talked to them, they spoke on the phone
for hours… I know that my Aunt Santos and my mom spoke on the phone a lot.
My mom would tell me all the time that she wished she could go to Utah and see
them, and when they came to visit in Kansas she was so happy her sister was
coming to visit, but as they grew older the visit were not so often,
Rest in Peace Tia, you are with your parents -- brothers Marcial, Matias, Victor,
Catarino, Gilbert, and Simon; and sisters, Nellie, Angela, Alex, Olivia, Nancy, Jane.
With Sympathy, Debbie Esquibel & Family

Debbie Esquibel - August 30, 2016 at 10:03 AM

